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Separator Capilli.
For restoring hair upon bald head (from

Tri Wnkly. Dae Var
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aa th'njr" temporal aad saasswaA, 'Wf
tillv rbarcca hi follow- - tb

rhaamsjasiiiiiu of tha aaiara and
sataiWajfrsjtiMh saaBrifhl Piedmontw ,

whatever rnue it may have fallen out) aud
forciua a growth of Ityir upoa tha far, k ha
no enuat. ft will force the d to mi tin. Waafelr T' ZTZZti. '
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' ks. or hair npon liald head in fnan two
to three months, A few iguorant practition-
ers have aaaerted that there, ia noihiug that
will force or hasten the growth of the hair or

A eraas X a
In- - subwriutiaa.

aaa restores w nappinee innac wn, rrom dole-- ll

av-a- ts. catastrophic, cross in love, Ium

Jlfjm aad frienda, loa of uiooey, Scc.

wbMWii iiifit. 8he brings faigeth-Mlk- w

hmg aaparatod. gives information g

absent friend or lover, restores lost
or stales property, tell yon the business you
are beat qualified to pursue and in what you
rill be moat successful, causes speedy mar-

riages ana Mix you the very day you will
injury, give you the name, likeliest and
characteristic of the person. She reads your
very thoughts, and by her almost supernatur-
al power unveils the dark and hidden myste-
ries of the future. From the star we, see

an a a II -- ta I ! do with ( ten i litT NTTb trac oa which taw ' H fail art.-- W

srtaM U esaavst saw. !t aataai
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aad UysV, are aaid a. Wasaaaag 0mto do thin we have ewraeed the m
rrorapl shed Irlei ai f cwSriharasf.
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oearu. i neir assertion are taise, a thous-
and of living witnesses from theirnwn expe-
rience can bear wilne. But many will
say. how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious ? It certainly is difficult,
as nine-tent- h of the different Prepaiatjons
advertised for the hair and beard are entirely

rra. mum have nam s Hery m INaMtaapaaaK llLTlSa naatki UaVras.rawslLia.rwsa.
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eome or nredominate in the configuration " ami you may nave atreauy mrowii
from the aspects and positions of the planet w? ,Hr" 'f ,,UDU ,u hr To
and the fixed stars in the heaven at the time ?uch.,we "U,d M'try h KItr UM,ll;
of birth, she deduces the future destiny of u w, r4, Jr,,u no,h,.B aut?, lt f"Uy, """V
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a.1 taasrsa-lh- . rrsr ikwt rlrd
w ! U4raai swinri Ik What had he

naa
man. Fail not to consult Astrol I UP w r representations, ji your urugKist that caasge af b-a- rt irti aa

earth it K..t - ta.. ' does not keep it, send us one dollar and weo ,'ist on
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which the fact thali vrBw ni iui s ii iiir nun . 1

will forward if. inist paid, together with a re ffcrxes-- rl Ha. iwaaagasd Cahtai waV.
aasaj ift 'a a ssVanrd sW hs-w- d aaiaaa mt ha fhartaaw was chama la eacwed Biighaa.ceipt for theTnoiivy, which will lie returned

saw- - r, over t1 apkiie, is prominentyou on application, providing entire satisfac lor a a. col. S&w33wS
onkcoi. sa 4 o If Bngham waW oi.lv ar-dt-sb tn - fa. i

mr in Tlah. he would beol off thoseBMcialfuttUaetswillhrmiuM- - w

tion is not given. Andre.
W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists,

No 3, West Fayette Street. Syracuse, N. '

march 28. Itjb7. tw-- y
a. assitsss who are drtenaited toto adrertiae fur a l.wicw ternt thaai fcws

a -- Ijujl-J I,

CMtM M and aa pas Da as? ia ei:- - c . rf hi the raaka this aasssssx, 'aad
d rt." Be raa do k iaM aa well aa

Court Xotiees aad Admiiaaaaai wsSi

atthe usualrataa
Ten linos of solid 'minion type, w

J u may never again have so favorable an
Consnltatiou fee. with likeness

aad all desired information, 1. Parties liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with safety and satisfaction to themselves
as if in person. A full aud explicit chart,
written out, with all Inquiries answered aud
ikeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt ?

price above mentioned. The ntrietest secre-
cy will be maintained, and all correspondence
returned or destroyed. References of the high-
est order furnished those desiring them. Write
plainly the day of the mouth and year in which
you were born, enclosing u small lock of hair.

Address, Madame II. A. I'i kimco.
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IX IK you can be cured penuar.enlly , and at
trifliug cost. Ksf" Ose af oar Virginia cnrrespoodimrt- -

The astonishing success which ha; attended
he editor, fifty cast per Hae.
Advertiseaientsiiewnel irregularly

als. 25 per cent adh'eTl
rm tMaaira sal lavaapawllj aad Csrtd give a inform ti..n ot the stailnitg

thu invaluable uieclieine for Pbvsieal and NerP. 0 Drawer 293. Buffalo, N. Y,
march 2d, H!7. twly ''har
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ranaer it the most raiuaiue preparauoa ever at asaar ot the whites In resjavfi-aa- c Tadaj a III sat hV0 per cent additamal.
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There eometh glad tiding ojoy toali,
To young ami to old. to great and to Hinall ;

The beauty which once was so precious aud
'

. rare.
Is free for all. and all may be fair.

By the use of
CHASTELL AR'S

WHITE LIQUID
E N A MEL

Far improving and Beautifying the Com-

plexion.
The most valuable aud perfect preparation

"rtisinr whether hv Ifv dar r far, will Wthe appetite, renew the health of those who !iav
'Ueatroyettlt by unaiul a .rnnr nr eril nrth-e- .

Young Men, le hiiinbuifiriHlno more by "Quae1
cousirteri-- IT 'iMils.iaasV ssssjajf tjht tH inat,

I' hind tar .- w a 1m mm

That the ajBB'ta1 aMsaasssji' "aa cuuauru to
Iba-tora- " and ignorant practitioners, lint send argvsr vrtfH haft

Fr o. tbeXrw Y-- rh Saau ' rhe wJ T
without delay for the Elixir, and be at ouce re partly hi aah'ait aaai

Thestored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure saata ta rlrct tseir o
is (iiiarautced in every instance. Price, M, or .rtv, t.4( il or wtiitc, thert is Intl. il.mln.four liottrles to one atbiress, A3. a . s i as saw sAt the date of our latest fireini ilrtifOne bottle is suffideut to effect a cure in all a taalBMrh httternesr ot feeling m-- r assja mar . a. wT. abaaj --Hi s- - J ft. l. J ionlinarv ca cs. the tars races will be engr-nder- ed in thenews oi juaximmiaii e u aiu ou wtb ir j ikAld,DR JOINYILLE'SSPE'JIFICPILLS pafsitaUrf raa at "aaaa-- cwas st for polttMaalccived in Europe bj tfce Atlantic Tele

Oil at the sreaeatt
for the speedy aud pennanent cure of Gonorrhea,
(Jlcet. Urethrul Discharges, Gravel, St'icture.
and ail affection of the Kidreya aud TJIadder. cjsrrrspaudest rt marha that the

graph. From the comment f Ldi:g
journals upoa that event, e aaakc thv W--

waald afiet that
Wm dVs&V v."

ihaa Jaarrm swadd aV4av the asecatasa at
Maxaaafcaa far fara aerb aad thea akr

awefaace at regiaaered hfachCureeftettec in from one to nve days. They
tire prepared from vegetable extract that arc
harmless on the system, and never nauseate the

lowing extracts: a po lion d" Kasteru Virginia has filled
ibe people with gloom aad ahaaa. IVjea.- -London Times : I-i- the great an ran-.sa- a Oaifa saVr has! Iht avntlmstomach or impregnate the breath. No change ol

iajfaaassjMiaajffsja faaah discovered near
mm aaat jfhlfa fa haav ! i that h
lilWiltlsskaaiiajTasa jufcarMfc -j-r--

-
praachrs which are vtsited upon the deliu- -ty ol those who are called a.diet is necessary while using them, nor does t neir Ja--1 jlaaghtea mfaway Fwia bsasa cast ami a

t white are verv severe, aud the Uraction in any manner interfere with business pur m is an Indian, without, it is , av PaaAaasd Qaaitaaia a.dsvira that Jaa I fakaaafi SSsaisfa, aiBaidjfadi itt 1051;ft aa. a
anmix ure or r.uiine an nunn. nr as ,r diswawfa gmwaatfao visit of tbe North men.I

ft . i

la nse. for giving the skin a beautiful pearl
like tint, that is only found in youth. It quick-

ly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches.
Moth Patches, Sallowness, Kruption. and all
impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same
leaving the skin white aud clear a alabaster.
Its use ean not b.- - detected by the closest scru-

tiny, and being a vegetable preparation is per
feetly harmless. If i the only article of the
kind used by the French, aud is considered by
the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect toil
at Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during
the .a-- t year, a sutlicient guarantee of its etn-ac- y.

Price only 75 ceuts. Sent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of an order, by

BKEOEll, SHUTTS& CO , ChemiPt,
. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

sprit 4,67. twly. -

EXCELS10RT EXCELSIOR 1 1

CHASTKLI.ARS

shown that he has cji-rr- v, coarrage aad "afhi, aa Uliuitt aw wurartaa Qetora tha time

daatMMi which b every ah it f3t assjlaagt
the blind aad senseless ueajasen aeaajh
hav lad the while aaea iswts sahaiaMe
4 blander aad erase, a taming over Vir- -

perse Veratiee--, bat To I h to hiaa far aaer- - J Bcawiec is the hrsxassry af Xexaea sub explora- -
V, gentleness, regard tor a talsra

i . . that frag--earaaT. mrma u a air pa thatt Ji iiiaaitaaa has
hrli: Wwai so ta daath. there ia sat a irirawd i jnaaa la the sower of theand snch iiae virtacs, wnrtovr

suits. Price ?r per box, ,

Either of the above-mentione- articles wfl" be
sent to any address, clesely sealed, and post-pai- d .

by mail or express, on receipt of price. Addre
all orders to

BEUGER.Sncrmd: 00., Chemist
Ko:285 River Street Troy, N. Y.

April LTO. tw-l- y.

Snow thy Destiny.
Madame E- F. Thornton, the great En-

glish Astrologist, Clairvoyant, and Psyeho-liietricia- u,

who ha astouished the scientific

evenr part of the country." JT. a. Tim..or chivalrous, would b-- futile, lift- - aa earth aharh ill ialermr I... aasaa asws no wra uitu oanuarous . , - , ithe Heto a party whose saaal rvrklcftwew aiod
--saaViBilvi Mri'ir.iM of iiinnan lit,, haiw m a.-w- PaUSTKC s To st 'At a

nic. in osntsta, Georgia, on
rkaas Fsarth, the hUowins

hv the ,rd S:ned to the extreme of sawareTy
conflict ot the hut toor vesurs. Tide aur-- 3 MHtatSi

"Mesa vock oa x Btsise If.j, again, reprrsent a haijbatwaa pojlt-- aaaktsm aa eaah andclasses of the Old World, has now located her-
self at Hudson, X. V. Madame Thornton

the regular tnant :
IVaaara JhaV of oar infancy;

oar cbrltlnood ; measwrt of oar
r aatadKcrhr thas old sawtion, inclined to look npot aoaratana a faMMi WaJsaaahfrtofa to NewHa.ir Exterminator! ft. i .tiX tsrv va oe oaoxQ DC Klmercv as signs of wiak'ie. Ob to that cityphmt fahr id nor manhood ; ?fcrr of .arrbiuw;

asaszawa fl J
ive hoped that the prosvea f alighww f dTaad difthfadga aa saaaaaaa a

e tri of r middle ag ; she com-ct- s thr-las- t

ft; smoothes the last aaest, ami

possesses such wonderful powers of second
aight, as to enabte her to impart knowledge
.if the greatest importance to the single or
married of either sex. While in a state or
trance, she delineate the very features of the
person you are to marry, and by the' aid of an

merit and humanity nrg'.t hvr extndM saw avve-- . Iratai af any ase hasaa aav-ev- t

ii to Me ico, and that the' rensbllSeai I ihkuc hy attitii ag steactly ta his aaa ha
nd. rs. taught hy the errtii of the hs ,f sasea, 'hat are hear af asaahrra aha haw gives the last

skit. "Grflaf. aaathMsajdaa W, tmt jj
i attaii afaafa,aaah hfa Caaaava aWod hisw years, would have ejMLavorrd la as--' m iaV jaaxetfaiiag kf fa e take it h

troduce a milder laaathcal cade. br hare i lasted that a asaa faaaas hsa as act aad
aatswha-jlt.- ,

.. rA WoxivERFTi Lor:. R.a.bad not onlv the rcisew, trances rf Ea-- a last ha da is ha awa faa-iara- a akhaat ia- -

aTeoawi fttT!.w i mk iaSiej.hro.v well kwowa ihrnaghoatrnpe, but the adrar f the i 'adeaf Naaira. tisatisaa aad (sa
But if tbev have at the fiT-s- t susaataawv taaa aiaasat Strang

aaa advice firsai arr-
as hiaa. whs ia fart wgiitii as a alelhod tst rn'iit.aea,

leacser at Pomt Pleasant, has

To the ladies especially, this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being ah al-

most indispensable artiele to female beauty, is
aasily applied, does not burn or injur the
skin, but acts directly, on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
law foreheads, or from any part of the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving the skin toft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used by the
French, and is tbe only real effectual depila-
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package,
sent post-pai- d, to any address, on receipt of
aa arder, by BEBGER, SHUTTS & CO..

Chemists,
285 River st , Troy, X . Y.

April 4.,67J tw ly!

revived all that was worst is their fwraarr aWa sat ma taaa their aaasrstaad ah t
conduct, we expect their gswreaarst araTll fa same hat aa daeat aa h-r- a tWsx. Pe- .- dark which may fasthyae

kft.' in i k 1. ftMeftftiMft.r ft
qo from bad rV annrar wars? it fntt

instrument of intense power, known--, as the
Pschomotrope, guarantees to produce a life-

like picture of the future husband ewife of
theapplicaut. together with date of marriage,
position in life, leading traits of character.

c. This is no humbug, as thousand of
testimonials can assert. She will send when
detdred a certified certificate), or written guar-
antee, that the picture i what it purports to
be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and
stating place iff birth, age, disposition and
complexion, aud enclosing fifty cent aud
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail. All communication sa-
credly cufideutial.

I uat, accarate' v i ak top. a riwsa,jerr aeeawre this I a ff aaMlarg, and
aaish'. an arm i fti- -r

: tb pacl
aaaghe hr aiWaahh-- srs-.v- r :br parties m achate rt which aaay he joined asto anarchy and campels im4krrim!lerinrw,tm

fiuntpe is not Ubebf aoatk fa iWkc. haf
a time must come rrhen the OadfarfJawfaS cJarh. It calcwfaa with tan iiilfc. ;

Caiafa. hat - - e ifa--r ar
ioa the rising aad settii g of the ssa, 3 aaa waal4 aa- - larssrviaa alt hjaaa atk ia iat4r. ; iV. F theK"7f Airrr fa ifaaf irith the frermmrmt aad etan, ahw the changeaf three sxi dag ia we a ill ehaa tie
and calculate- - 4i Ia eelassea Itslew MaximUism.

lAmdon Hews. .The rruaor that Maxi
milian of Austria ha faro rxeeared at

tadaasaag htfa ismlsf which soaae sf
lhaarUUrkreatm sees. It ail! the right aserusisa and d. cicnaiaa

stars, the idace af the aaa aad aVMV Address ia aoftfiiLme, Madame E, that k i aVealrdJv thQraTTtiTraTr
aaai'ti flatV'ii. wtth aaa- -

Crispcr Coma.
Oh ! she wa beautiful and fair,

.. . With sunt ejss, IN Ttdlt"! MaTo
Whose cniiinx tendriU soft, entwined,
Ehichaioed the verv heart and mind.

CRISPfclt t'DMA.
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wary aad Gfcwwjr Ringlet or Heavy

hrs paaa t yaaa--Thornton. P- - 0. Box. 223, Hudson. N. Y.
mar 28. 1867 tw-- ly laaasaaasaaSssa hfafaJt.fa aarsjKf woisaa ' "J other sf tha ct Icarijl jMstasaar-aa-

.ed as true. Tbt character of the captw.
it ia said, make the annnaso aaest asly
too nroLable. Jaurrz. are at te4d, t ah'erLa n v retunilng to hft Ssrac-fa-- ld far Haaifard recratlv s itb wm aa tar aaa sauan-- u v

Whmiini'L
ty Vorxu

couutrv home, a!
"Hrnmm, LaaaltSwalsIa

gr a sojourn of a few mouths

Xs Mex- - ' fcfaaafth arh saw thea ia the ean av
farasrd the wiaauV h ahaad isimclui. K. Daniel Dftew a

infne City," "was" Tsftfty"" recogufsed by"her
friends. In place of coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble suioothne, and instead of twenty- -

respect a type of the race,
lean chief of Indian bld
at foci :ies aaihorised hv

taasaiaae Jfaft mtmm fa all l Iisa3!
rdihalMav. jtafajlKiais isfj.ii

aet asaat saia aafaa falfafaary, ST. C.
Drew Theohagical ScfaaaL"
Its! Kp: --meal Church, aad

thai Caaiaa ' He west fe pai. ait asal atrtia ihcaa fa
famifiraaftse Waterhary. l aaau. aad rsasd that the gesthree she really appeared but eighteen.- - l'pont Princ- - of tfa. most exaltd

Old World. MaximilfiaaV 4500.000 fo- - tb it iwiiFi. Ashe. waV swa hruther. who
ts caV aaexpretedly sa her jatsued in cold blood a a pww afpwrv. la 225,acre, sear Hadiess, X. J sa

ot tbe Mftarri and Esx Saaa, 1

'purchased, and snit ilde building
going to Mexico a a etra.T he aHgbt as waTimik

By using this artiele Ladies and 'Seutlemen
beautify themselves a thousand fold It is
the only article in the world that wiUcurl
straight hair, and at the same give-i- t a beau-
tiful, gh'any appearance. TheX1riper Coma
not only curls the hair, but invigorates. beau-
tifies and cleanses it ; is highly and delight-

fully perfumed, and I the most complete arti-
cle of the kind mkx offered to the American
public. The Cnsper Coma will he sent to
aay address, sealed and postpaid for I .

Address all orders to K

W. L. CLARK' CO.. Chemists,
Xd78 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, X. Y.

march ft. Ii7. twlr

Salisbury !
ta risk brr fiie. da ia Wahave expected resistance frsi

ba aedfatelr m-cfr- Tb- - iiifw'r- - naVrof the encjutrv. and oagb t ts haw hr mVsUVK A M.VJtKJStN Wol'LD
ern of sndeora hare aheadV

To the Ifaasd The ciaerfy faaaafa fast "Liasf ir aV"lo nwtl it in a

inquiry as tu me cause n iwigreai a cnange.
s . plainly told them that he used the Cir-
cassian Balm, and considered it an inval-
uable acquisition to auy Lady'stoilet. By its
use any Lady or (neutlemau can improve their
persoual apj eaiai.cfe au hundred fold. It is
simple in its oiobination. as Nature herself
is simple, yrt unsrtrpasaed in its etSraey ia
drawing iiniurities from, also healing, cleans-
ing and beautifying the akin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from
it aH its impuritia. kindly healing tb same,
and leaviug the surface aa Nature intended it

immaae spirit. To t at k a ' wasa i

nunisbabh- - with jih w a

atrv Jttha llcCluaaaitk. PL
The Pi afr.ioar.aay sf 1

.eaVal Theftdngy fa ta kfiWbvatl
R H. l DasdthePi fisfmt'
of tx.retical Th."shrr hr The atea. JL

S . . mr. a a k an .aa.ul sf the E.a basin Umnmnature tta If. if n te trae- - iat sjataaa ; Ac
ian ha fallen, we inn! that InVea- -

A FWa CSty. aa Lake taataris. weremica could not rise utn ifar
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